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lNmCD{}CTlGH 
tlM gross atqpsots of tlie respensss of tho cereal grasses to 
2,li-4iel^oEreFb«noa7seetie aeid^ have beea studied eaete&8iTslar« especially 
vith nmpeet to the relative sttseeptibilil^ of Grop plAnts* lieldf root 
suppression, aad stalk turlttleness hare been used as criteria for naas-
nriag respoaM. Various abnonaalities of plant organs have been 
correlated with the stage of growth at the time of treatment, and with 
dosage. Hoife?er, precise knowledge of the histedogioal responses of 
apical aeristems of grasses to growth regolants is relatively Mager. 
fbe i^soBt stodjr was andertakon to deterHine (qrt<^istologieal 
basis for the daaage to the Avma inflorosoonoe* and for the rodttotien of 
the yield ef grain by treataunnt with 2,U-)D at knoim stages of derelopaent* 
^2,ii-dichlorqohenoxyacetic acid will be designated as 2,ili-D in 
the mainder of this santtscript* 
.2. 
RE?EEif Cr FERTINBHT 
literatom pertaialag to groHth reguXatisg snbitanoas is extmi-
siw aad is cnlairgljBig rapldOigr. Skoog*t (^} mmognnf^ dsals with 
plqrsiia.egr« ohmistry and agrieultnral uaas of grevth ragnlanta. lomun 
(27)» 9bA TSwrnok, llin«rik« and Waintraub (26) hava pfift>li8bad ooapralum'-' 
aira revisvs of atodiaa on barbieidas. Crafts (9)« Looais {2k), and 
Mitehall (25) liava rariawad tlia litaratora on tha ptagrsial^^al affaets 
of 2,it-D. Tha Journal of tha Association of Regional Weed Control 
Conference8 (hi) also oontains a ooaprehensire bibliograp)^ of studies 
en harbioides* Thm praawat raviav will be liaitad to wtek m "Uie use 
of 2,1»'-!} on grasses. 
Andersen and Haraansen (3) hava described the response of idieat, 
oatSf and barlay Tariaties to 2yU->S applied at foor different stages of 
daTalopaMmt. Their results shoved little difference of susceptibilitj 
between the varieties. The stage of developnant of the plants at the 
tiaa of sprigriag and the doai^a mara detandning faotora In tha savaritgr 
of the daaage* The heavier doaagea produced the laost abnonutlities* the 
greatest daoreasa in yields* redacticms in test weight aiui gwnainating 
ability. IRiey described the grosa meorphologioal abnoanaalitiea that 
oeearred after traat»ent at different stages of devalopasnt. 
Klingaan (2i) iareated wheat* oats* and barley at three diffwrent 
dates with 2*UHP &t rates d? 1* 2 and 3 poinds acid equivalent per acre* 
Oats shimed leas striking responses than barley or idieat. Plants treated 
•3-
at tlMi "pre^oint" stage gave the nost reqponse* the upper leaves were 
rolled and stiff and the plants vere darker green in color. Significant 
re<teotions in yield were obtained in all the toeatnents vith the 3-poand 
rate applied at the boot stage and at the "Jointing** stage. 
Allen (2) found that 1-pound per acre or more of the 2,ii-D sstar, 
applied to oats that vere 12 - 15 inches high, decreased the yield, fhe 
severity of the daaage increased vith t^ dosage. 
Orerland and Eaamussen (30) observed that wheat and barley, treated 
vith at and l-^oond rates at the *'early idtiootii^" stage, did not 
shev daaage or decrease in yield. The 2«poand rate resulted in mcarpholog-
ical injury* or decreased yield, or both. 
dson, id* ( 2 9 )  studied the sensitivity ef vheat and barley at 
different stages of growth to treatment vith the n-butyl ester oS 
at rate of Impound aM 12-»aance acid eq^ival«it per acre, fhe tvo 
critical periods in both barley and i^ieat vere the medling stags viton 
the plants vere 1 to 5 inches in hei^t, and the boot stage. Daai^e vas 
Most severe at the latter stage. Cana^ieuoas gross almenutllties vere 
observed in the aaterial ta«ated at early stages of developomiit, and the , 
yield vas reduced. 
Rice (31) found no diff^ences in tine of floiiering or in the aaount 
of flovering in Wintck oats treated at 0.1, 1.0 and 10 p.p.m. vith the 
sodiua salt of 2,i|--D. 
Stanifcsr^ (i(l) studied the gross effects of 2,1^*1} on neristwaatie 
tissues of com. He found that treatsents at the tine of tassel for»ati«i 
caused severe inhibition of tassel development. Later treatewats had less 
effMt (m tassel developMint* Applications odT 2,k'T) om to four days 
before silk eissrgence caused severe inhibition of seed setting. He 
eoiKsluded that the inhlbitcay effects occur daring BnristoBatie 
differentiatim. 
Redgers (32) appli^ 2,]i(-D to com at the rate of ih l-peoad per 
acre. Re described a stiMulation of brace root foraation, and a resulting 
interference vith the developnent of ^oderaiSf vhieh were associated 
witb stalk brittleness. StaUc bending* leaf rolling and brace root stia* 
ttlation occarred after trea-boent at tlM 6 to 11 leaf stages. He concluded 
that spraying corn for weed control should precede the 6 leaf stage, or be 
applied during ^  11 to 16 leaf stage of developsent* 
Serscheid (10) described the responses of barley* treated at four 
stages of developa»nt, and found that: (1) the sost susceptible period 
was the 5- leaf stage (tiller buds inhibited), (2) the $- leaf to early 
boot stage was relatively tolerant* (5) the pre-headiag to late-headiag 
stage was relatively susceptible, (li) the post-heading period was most 
resistant. He found that seed viability was not ii^>aired* even bgr heavy 
applicatiOBs of A subMqurat study (11) showed that the yield of 
barley was not affected by treatment the previous year, indicating that 
rednoed yield was not tran«nitted to the succeeding generation throon^ 
the seed* 
Albrecht(l) found that strains of bent grass vary considerably in 
their tolerance to in^Juxy by 
Villiaas (It?) found tiiat the greatest reduction in yield in. oats 
occurred froai treatasnts applied at 33* 3d* and 39 days after planting. 
Bs suggested that yield reductions are closely associated with tto re^c-
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tioD in ntudMor of q>ik«let8 par panicl« and the nuaiber of kamaXs p«r 
spikalat. 
tha eytohiatotLogieal raaponsaa of mriatttna to growth repiXanta hava 
baan oratiwiad aftan in tha litaratora* but eoneisa and dataiXad inferaa-
tion is ralatiiraly mutget, in OQqe>aris(m vith tha axtansira gpross absanra-
tiona. Ths studias of Baaas (13)« Ebmar and Smus (17)* Baal (k), and 
other workers (U0)» (U3)* (M»)« (h$)f and (US) ara oitad hara only as 
axaaplaa of eritieal vorfc on tha raaetions of organs and tissnas ^  
diea^ladonoos plants to 2,k'D» and ftOlowing raviaw af this phasa 
will ba liaited to tha grasses. 
Roshaw and Quard (19) found that post-eaergence spraying of com 
stiaalatad banding of tha saadUng within 2k hoars. Tha higher eoiM»an« 
'terations of raduead plant height and decreased vigor. Proliferation 
was observed in the basal stem tissue^ and excessive adventitious root 
fc»raation ooenrrad in places other than at tha no^s* 
Watson (1|6) found that idien Agrostis canina L. was grown in soil that 
was flooded with a solution of 2,U-D, the growth of the root system was 
radnead and nodnla-llke growths daval^d on the roots. Swollen areas at 
the base of the plant contained aaxqr root initials. He found that oswly 
forxaad leaves in the bad contained raplaeanent tissue. 
Saaas (12) studied the correlation of the severity of 2,U-D injjury 
with tl30 stage oatogangr in Setarla italioa (!•.) ai>d BaaaT.* and S. viridis 
(L.) Beaur* The injuries in these grasses ware found to be ooiBqparable to 
those in the dioots. 
A eritieal stud?' ef tlw effect of 2,h-B om the eells ttnA tissues of 
plants oust be based on precise knowledge of the noraal ontogeny of tissues 
and organs of the specific plants under investigation. The literator* on 
the normal cytohistology of the grass shoot apex in the vegetative phase, 
during the initiation of the inflowscence, and during the subsequent 
doTsloiment of the floral organs, has been reviewed by Foster (16) and 
Esau (lit). 
file sanation of th« shoot apex in grasses has been described in terns 
of the classical histogens, the deraatogen, periblem and pierosie, as well as 
by the more recent tunica-corpus terminology. Sharaan (36, 37» 38) 
described the shoot apex of Agrgjjaraa r»pm» (L*) Beauv. as having three 
Biantls-like layers, which he has designated as the dermatogen, the 
hsnpodenais, and the subhypodenais, all of which enclose a cwatral core. 
He ccnoluited that leaf primordia can be detected first by periclinal oell 
divisi<»s in the dezisatogen, on one side of the shoot apex. He states 
that the internal tissue of the young leaf is derived from both the 
deraatogen and the hypodermis, whereas ths subhgrpoderais and the core 
contribute nothing. He found that only anticlinal divisions occur In the 
outer layers of the shoot apex at the point of initiation of a bud 
priBordluai and the core of a bud is derived frc® the subhypoderais of the 
aaln axis. 
Klism (21) observed that in Avena sativa soae «f the inner leaf ansa 
is derived from the carpus, as defined by Sota»idt (35)* 
n 
Rosier (33) studied leaf and bud initiation in triticua vulgare Host., 
and stated that the leaf arises from deraatogen, although he was not cer­
tain whether the cells beneath this layer also contribute to tba sheath 
and lamina. 
Emnui wad (Meomt (15) kavt r«Timwd tlw llt«r»ti3r« on tlw Murlgr 
dsv«l«pHiit of Idw isn-orsooaiee of grasMs. flwgr stodlad floral 
d»Talfl|»Hit ta aigjtit aipaeias in mmn trlbas. Dwy found that tha 
traaaltioii trm ^  ragatatlra to tha flowariag phaaa can ba raeegalaad 
Isgr tha appaanaea of analliaga «r ptrotuharaaeaa on tha a^mt, f oUowad hj 
tha aeetonlatiait «f radiamtary ]dqrtoaMra« iriiieh avantually produeo a 
i^liiidrieal shoot apax. 
iaeaatb ($ ,  6 ,  7$ B) daaorlhad tlw traBafonaatlan of ibB vagatatlira 
ap«K into aa inflaraseowa and tha da'ralojpwmt of auoeaaaiva ordura of 
hraaehaa and floral orgaiia in aavwraX graaaaa* 
Saas aad ^ agauta (j^) and iAt (X8) hava stadiad tha tina and waaar 
&t laltiatioa of tha iafloraacwnea ia aa-«wral paramlal graaaaa. 
Eiaaaalhaeh (20) has ^ roeght togatbur tha litaratora oa fediar aad floral 
antaipMQT' ia aga • 
Bomtjr (t6) atadiad tba Aamaopanait af tha paiUaa gmia ai^ ttriaorya 
aae la Atrmrxm rapaaa. vith i^aeiaX rafwnnwa to tha arigia aad 
dtivlofawat of tha ai^haapariaa in tha orula. 
MTSaiALS AM) METHODS 
HAntlfigs of Andrew and Cherokee oats were Kide at the Agronanj Farm 
m April X9$ 19$2, following the q;>lit-plot design used hgr WiUiana (U9}* 
fhe test was r^lieated four tiaes. The plots ware 15 feet long separated 
two bor<kKr rows, fbe inside row was harvested for yield and the outer 
rmr sas^led tar aicroseopic stu^* The plots were apaee planted, 1^0 
seeds per row instead of the usual rate of 20 gramsi and primary kernels 
were selected to insure a unifoni stand. 
0ns pound aoid equivalent per acre of the n-butyl ester of was 
applied 9 days after plmtisg, when the seedlings had energed* Treataents 
were applied to suoeessive plots 12« 17» 22, 26, yi, 3U and 38 days after 
planting* All treatments were aade at a rate of itO galltms per aore» 
undw 30 pounds pressure^ with a special plot sprayer described by 
Staniforth et (U2) • 
A sai^le of 10 plants per variety was collected prior to treatmnt 
in each sub-plot to determine the stage of develofsnent at the tine of 
treatiMait. An equivalent sas^le was taken 12 and 2U hours following treat-
nent, and thereafter at four-day intervals until the plants vera nature. 
The growing points were excised by splitting the fresh sprouts dowi 
the center and removing the portions above the node of the largest esqpanded 
leaf, and tlM excised pieces were preserved in a modified Allen-Souin 
fornrala. The tissues were processed in a t«rtiaz7'4>utyl ale^ol series 
-9 
aad la paraffin* All oaterial was Metiaaed at 8-10 nierens* 
Sarial aiisrotOMS saetiona wtra stainad in aaflnmin-faat graan for 
histological studies* Sactions for photomicrography and for projection 
dravings vara stainad ia hraalna tw a fav adnutas pri^r to staiaing ia 
"yia mfranin-fast gre«i» 
Ifediaa IfMagltndinal sections and sarial transvarsa sections were 
msed for diagnosis. 
The plants vara hanrested for yields cm July 11 and 12, 1952. lields 
were taken separately on the teraiaal axis« and the first and second 
tmers. 
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EXPSRSfEHTAL RESULTS 
Tho 7«g«tatl^ Shoot Apox tn A^na 
The root-shoot axis during goralnatlon 
lh« histology of tho oat seodltng during gMnaiiiatiaa and onergenee 
from the ground has not boon {flcoviously studiad. Call dirision bagins 
in the root-shoot axis before the foorth day after planting (Fig* 1), 
hoveveri aost of the enlargenent of the oOoryo to ^ s age is dae to 
oell enlargement* 
^ ener^ing radicle is enolosed in an elongated ooleorhisa 
(Fig* 1). Three endogenous seninsd roots are present in the otoyo. 
Two of toese roots are looated on the posterior side of the axis at the 
sotttellar node» and the third root is located on the anterior side of 
the wsntellar node, belov the epiblast. 
the vaseolar STstem of the axis (Fig. 2) is differentiated early, 
and abmdant i»*otophlom and paretoaQrlem is present in the region of the 
vasoular arch, at the ooleoptile node, and in the nid-rib of the first 
leaf (Fig. 2). 
mien the ooleoptile ruptures the fragile pericarp and emerges, the 
shoot apex is a short rounded dome with two leaf primordia, which were 
present in the enbryo of ^  mature dormant kernel. The first foliage 
leaf e3q)and8 within the emerging ooleoptile, but the annular meristem of 
Fig* 1* Xi<MagitiiidiBal 8eetl<m of ths root-shoot axis of a foar-day 
old gerainating aidsryo* (35X)* 
Fig* 2. litOBgi^diiial 8«eti(m of shoot apex, fhe first foliage 
leaf is fully aatpaxulad. (7$X). 
Fig. 3. Loogitudizial seetioo of a seedling shoot apex seven da^v 
after planting. Rcree leaf prinocrdia are evident, ftm 
first tiller is initiated at the base of the first leaf. (7^X). 
Pig. It* Cross seetion «r tiie ihoot apex at the level of initiatim 
of the third leaf, lete the presmee of prot(^hlowa and 
protOQrlea in the first folia^ leaf» and proeanhitm in the 
second leaf. (lOOX). 
Badiele (ra) Root Cap (ep) 
Shoot apex (ap) First leaf (If^^) 
Coleeptile (eol) Seeend leaf (Ifg) 
Colearhisa (eo) jhird leaf (If^) 
Epiblast (ep) filler (ti) 
Vaseular Arch (ah) 
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th» raecnd leaf does not co«pletely encircle the stem at this stage. 
lb* third leaf is evident seven days after planting (Figs. 3,  k)* 
No cell divisicms were observed in the coleoptile during the early stages 
prior to easrgence trm the soil, therefore, growth is by cell enlargoasnt* 
The vascular arch of the aesocotyl is well differentiated and the 
first tiller prinodiu* is initiated in the axil of the coleoptile by the 
seventh day (Fig. 3). The vascular bundles of the coleoptile have from 
two to six protophloe* and one to three protttxylsds elenents at the level 
of the shoot apex (Fig. U). The first foliage leaf has iianf well 
developed aajor bundles with well defined protcaqrlem and protopbleen* 
Hiytoiaers are laid down at intervals of three to four days in both 
varieties studied, and continue to be fonsed until transition to the 
flowering phase occurs. 
The shoot spsx at wwrgwaeo of the plgMals 
The coleoptiles of the oat plants in the 1952 plantings eiaerged 
above the soil surface 7 to 10 days after planting. A treataent was 
applied nine days after planting, when the colseptilss of approxisately 
85 percent of the kernels in the planting had oaerged. The shoot apex 
at this age has a one-layered tunica and a heau^eneoas corpus. Four 
foliage leaves an usually present, two of which do not have well 
developed provaseular strands. The fourth leaf is a small ixrotuberance 
on the side of the apex (Fig. 5). 
The first tiller is initiated in the axil of th« coleoptile, opposite 
and below the first foliage leaf (Fig. 3). Que tiller leaf is present by 
-lU-
thla tine, and ttM ieeoad tillar is «rldent as a saall protaberancs la ths 
axil of ths first foliage leaf. Organogeay in the tillers begins with tbe 
initiation of pr^lqrllim, foUoirsd soon bjr the initiation of the first 
foliage leaf* HW first foliage leaf of a tiller may be forusd trm 
either side of the apex. Leaf initiation begins in the aeoond tiller 12 
to 16 days after planting* 
Soon after e»ergenee« the eells of the eater i^idends and Vsn 
hgrpodennal li^rs of the ooleoptile shov early signs of detiHrloratlQB and 
collapse (Fig. 6). line days after planting* the first foliage leaf has 
thTM well dereleped prissry Taseolsr bttndles« iddueh have trm 3 to ib 
protephloea eleaents and fron 1 to lb protoaqrlNi eleaents at the level of 
-yae sten a^peae* the aain bimdle in tlui aidrib of the seoimd-KfonBed feliage 
leaf is less doToloped, and asgr oontain one or mean i»r0t0phl0Mi eleaMmts 
at Idiis stage. 
Ihe initiation of snccessiv leaves 
The histogenesis of leaves in the shoot apex follows the saae pattern 
of aetivity described in earli«r vork* (18)» (21)# (^)» (37)* Ttom 6 to 
7 foliage leaves eosqprise the total nuaber of leaves in the satore plant 
in both varieties. The fifth leaf is initiated at 10 to 12 days, the 
sixth leaf at 15 to 17 days, and the seventh leaf at 20 to 22 days after 
planting. Hie latter leaf is alvays redaoed in else and nay or may not 
differentiate a laadna. Ihe sixth or serenth leaf, ooonffioly referred to 
as "flag leaf" or "boot", subtends ttm intemode idiieh beoosies the 
peduncle. 
.15. 
Th« IMtiatioQ and Dewlopmnt of 
the Infloreseeoce 
fbe trazuiltieo pluira» nhieh Is a oritical period in aoraal 
derslopaent of the plants occurred in the present plantinga at 17 to 20 
days after planting. This iduuM has been described by previous writers 
(18), (3I4) and the sane patterns of histogen actirlty are eaipressed in the 
A vena shoot apex, except that the two-layered tunica of Avena is 
aaintained during floral organogeny. 
The transition phase in oats is expressed by the developssent of a 
long cylindrical axis (Pig. 7) uteich has as sany as 3 to U leaf prinordla. 
Leaf Initiation is decreased, and greater activity takes place in the leaf 
axils. The priaordia produced in these accelerated axillary sonee are the 
panicle branches, irtiich will be designated first-order branches (Fig. 3). 
Fren 5 to 6 first-order branches are produced on a panicle. 
The acrc^tal initiation ot the fifth or sixth paxdele braneh is 
followed l9j the next phase, the period of spikelet initiation (Figs. 9, 
11). Ihe initiation of spikelets on the higher orders of branches of the 
inflorescence proceeds in basipetal order. The initiation of the floral 
organs bimins after the first and second glxuse primn-dia are initiated 
(Pig. U). 
Fig* Vegetative shoot apex of AruM in lengltttdiaal seotion at 
wwrgenoe* nizM di^s after pliratlng* the tUXer has one 
leaf jMPiasordium. (60X). 
Fig* 6* Cross section «f vegetative apex« vith Idiree leaf prtMrdia. 
The first 2g U'D treataent was applied at this stage* (601) • 
Fig* 7* Leng^tadiBal seetitm of i^ex at traasitloa to fleweriog jdiase. 
flM shoot apex has elongate and has four leaf priAordia 
(eonpare wi^ Fig* $)• (lOOX)* 
Fig* 8. Iiongitudiaal section of yooBg iafloreseenee vith eharaeteristie 
tvo-lipped prodTHe of braot and tesaoh* This ecaidition is 
evident in 17 to 26 4»j old eat plants, lets the tvo*lay«red 
taniea* (lOOX). 
Fig* 9* Loogitadinal section of yotug Infloresceoee at ti»e of floret 
initiation, 2$ to 30 days after planting* (60X). 
Fig* 10. Cross seetion of toondnal i^ilMlet through hase of second 
fl<»ret* lUeroi^aroQjrtes ai^ pistil of uiqper floret are 
being initiated. (lOOX). 
Branch (br) 
Bract (ht) 
First glme (gl^) 
Second glaM (gig) 
Floret (fl) 
l^sna (la) 
VaecTilar arch (ah) 
Bachilla (ra) 
Palea (pa) 
AnthMT (an) 
Pistil (pi) 
Tiller (ti) 
Shoot apex (ap) 
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Flor&l arg*BOg»ny 
Floral arganogenjr ims first aridont in aaterial eoll«et«d 30 di^ 
foUoving planting (Figs. 11, 12). Tha lanna subtonding tha first floret 
is initiated in the peri|iheral ligrer of the eorpas^ and farther evidenee 
of tto fontation of tiM floret prijMardlam oeours Imwdiately above this 
r^ ien* Stutcessive floret priaordia are fersed in aorofNital, distiohoas 
order (Figs. 12-lU). the organs in the floret are initiated in tbe fol-
loiring order I leBsaaj stanens, palea> pistil and lodicules. Froa 7 to 8 
floret prixordia vuj be forasd in a spikelet, homver» only the loner 
flwrets produoe normal sporoeytes. 
Foraation of arehesporla 
The stanen is leaf-like in its deriration from the histogens. The 
initial papilla elongates and beoesms capitate* Arohe^qporial eell^ are 
first initiated at this stage froa tha peripheral layers of the inner 
•ass of tissue. This occurs in the terminal spikelet of the panicle in 
plants that are from 3^ to 38 digrs At this time the anther begins 
to flatten and elongate. As the areheqHirial oeUs enlarge, four conqpio-
uous anther lobes develop (Fig* 1$). The duration of archasporlal 
lHreliferati(» and enlai^emsat is rsxj diort* Ths arohesporiam gives rise 
to the spoir^i^moiM oells, the tiypetoi, and Vm tagrpednrmal lejrer, idiioh 
consists of oae layer of cells. Ths tapetam, which consists of two 
li^rs, is encased in a sterile Isyer of oonneotive oells, oontigaons 
with the epidermis (Fig. 17}• The yoong sporogenous cells enlarge and 
divide and form the aicrosporooytes (Fig. 10). 
Figa* U - Lmgituidinftl soctioas which show spikslet initiation ia 
terainml qplkelat at 30, 3b» 36, and 33 daja raspeotivaly, in 
nntereated Material* (200X)* 
Fig. 11. 
Fig. 12. 
Pig. 13. 
Fig. HI. 
Figs. 1$ -17. 
Fig. 1$. 
Fig. 16. 
Fig. 17* 
Initiation of gliutes and the first floret. 
loitiation of the lemma of the second floret. 
Initiation of the staaen and pistil in the first floret 
and initiatitm of the thix^ floret priaMBrdiua. 
£iitiatiOD <Kt the staiaens and pistil and the fourth 
floret prittordina* 
Cress seeti(m of the anthers and pistil of the Aoret. 
(200X). 
Areheqporia fanwtion in the anthers ^  to 38 di^ 
flowing planting, fhe pistil is a raised done preTioas 
to carpel initiation. 
The tapetom is initiated by perielinal dlTisloas in the 
peripheral layer of eells sarreai^ULng the sporegenotts 
Bass 38 days after planting. Vote ^ t only (me to three 
q^Hpegenous eiOls are erideat at any one level, fhe earpel 
ill initiated and partially sunreends the residnal aass of 
•eristm idiieh beooMss tbs etnle. 
the tfl^toa is a single layer of eeUs whifih surround the 
sporogenoos aass. The carpel oo^pletely encircles the OTole 
at this age (3lb to U2 dagrs following lAantiag)* His 
archeq»erinBi is erident in the onrele as an enlaz^ed oeU 
tdiicdi is derived frosi tte periphei«l li^r of the corpus, 
the nucletts eootinnes to ehlaa^ until it becoaes from two 
to three tiaes largw than the nuclei of neighboring cells. 
First glaas (gl^) 
Second glme (gl2) 
XiMBBa (la) 
First floret (flj^) 
Sec(»d floret (fig) 
Third floret (fl^) 
Fourth floret (fl|^) 
Pistil (pi) 
Staaen (at) 
Arche^oriua (ar) 
tapetua (t^) 
Carpel (ca) 
Sporogenotts tissue (sp) 
Orule (OT) 
Anthers (an) 
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HM initiation and darelopnent of the gyneeeiua lags 3 to U days 
iMhiiMi ftaMBi daval^oMat. llw carpel is initiated oa the side of the 
pistil prinordiaBt adjacent to the outermost sta»sn (Pig* 1U« 50). The 
oarpel is foliar in its eategemr and grows rapidly along the Margins* 
The residual central done bee ones elevated (Pig* 70) and bent to one 
side, and beeones the anatropeas ewle* !Rse earpel soon eneloses the 
OTule by rapid growth along the Margins (Pig* 17)* 
DM first eTidenoe of the arehe^pori»M is the ralargeaent of the 
aoeleas ef one of the cells in the peripheral liqrer of the eerpas 
(Pig* 17)• Ibis cell continues to enlarge and beoonss the single 
aegasporocyte (Figs. 6^-65)* 
The Besponse of the Oat Plant 
to 2,U*4) 
Press rei^cnses 
Beth Tarieties of oats used in this stady show a sijKLlar trend of 
x^dnetitm in yield after treatMrnat with 2«U'4> (Fig* 57)* Holds wore re-
dtseed in both rarioties after treatnnits applied trm 9 to 3S days after 
planting* Treataont at 38 days prodaeed the lowest yields* After sob-
sequent treataonts reaction of yield demreasod at eaeh sneoossivo treat-
•mt* 
•22" 
Hist^egieal regpopa«8 «f afcin axis 
Xo <qrt«fal«teIeigioaX r^vpwum eoeurs in angr ^ ^  Medllng toj 
12 hoars aft«r tx«its»iit. TIM ••rlittst obMrva)^ rssponaa ia iaertassd 
o«ll division ia tb« esarptts sad l«af parinordia, ebssrmMA 2U hours 
after treatMmt* 
roqjtms* of tho kUtogons ia ths shoot «p«x of tho aain axis is 
OTiteat foar to oiif^t dagrs aftor troatasat. AbaonBal loaves aro iaitiated 
after a briof period of inhibited organogeny (Fig* 23). The polarity of 
histogon aetiTi^ is distoz^od, and BOW sonos of aetivi^ aro iaitiatod 
at almeraal looi en ^ o shoot i^pox (Fig* 29)* A asv locas of loaf 
iaitia^tm auy bo located at tho proper lovel, bat laterally displaced 
on the apex so that the distiehoas arrang«Miat is iatemqpted. Rami 
polarity is soon restored ia the perlj^MHral ligrer of the ooarpas* The 
dOM of the shoot iqpex beooMs flattened and wider at the tip (Fig* 28)* 
A caadition similar to transition to floral initiaticai ia evident 8 to 12 
d^ after treatoent* the edioot apex beooBrae longer and ttider as a 
result of may oelX divisions in ^  oentral aaas of the e<a^8* la 
ooatmst with ths pattern of idbgrtomr developsent of oatreated plants 
(Fig* 27}» treated aaterial sf tho sane age shows a distorted phytoawr 
fMittera (Pig* 28) • 
At the base of the first int«raodi and ImMdiately above the 
ooleoptile node (Fig* 13)^ the faypoder»al layers of the intercelazy 
•eristea proliferate by poriolinal call divisions, and produce a eaidsifom 
sone (Fig* 19)• centrifiigal devolOfMBent of this aene eaeroaohes c^on 
the iateriiSBiag i^poderaMftl oolls> which bee<»e crashed* fhe inner 
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epldarmla and hTpoderBal layers of the ooXeaptlle ara rupturad as a 
raaalt of this aotinltgr. Tbe luaroir proSLlfontod band of tiasoo ia 
latomqptod at tho polat of laitlation of axlHary braneli* Ibo 
]^Xif«ntt<i^ aroa la oonflnod to a merow strip^ XOO/^ to ia hoigbt. 
Root priaordia are initiated in thia aasa of tisaae (fi«. 20), and 
booona an integral part of the aaooodary root ayatea. fhia root systea 
ia prerioaaly initiated at the o^t^tUe node adjacent to, and below 
the Tascular arch (Fig. $), These roots are inhibited in their growth 
and defeXapaeat^ and contribute to the severe lodging expreseed in tihe 
aatare plants. Such roots may Obtain Inogths ranging froa 1 an. to 8 aon. 
befops greifth is stogpsMid. 
fIXXer yeg>qnse 
Two distinct types of abaonasXlty oan be reoognised in the prodactien 
of inflerasoences in the tillers. In the first %ps, sereral stwa priaar-
dia arise at one XeveX ia tbe axiX of the first Xeaf • Baeh of tha ax* 
HXioy priMrdla produce a Xecres and a proptayXlaau Hm second ^e of 
almsnwXitgr 1> fasoiatloa^ produced at tbe shoot apex dnrinc leaf initia­
tion «r dnring the initiation of the infloresoenoe. Xa the latter Igrpe 
tlis XMves sm eii^r ecssMn to one axis (fig* 26) or oosmen to the tain 
i|>ioes Orig. 25)* ItoXtipXs orfsaflKeaiy eooors at seivraX other stages of 
dsnreXepMnat in treated plants, and is not restriotad to this partloular 
TMATSMIT* 
flOEwa tilXer p(rla«rdia aay oooar in the axil of tlie first foliage 
leaf of plants ooUectod 8 days after treataaot* The shoot spines of the 
.23b 
tillers are aU at eosqiarable stages of leaf initiation* and each shoot 
has t«o leaf prittardia and a separate propl^lluK. Only one or two at the 
OBaltiple tillers eontiaue to develop* and two apices were ebserred aiost 
frequently at naturitf (Pigs* 2k •> 26). 
the flattening of the apex of treated plants is associated with 
accelerated eell dlTisicm in ths corpus in random planes* induced during 
the first 2U hoars after treatment. Pewer protoocylan and i^rotc^hloem 
elements differentiate, the sheath cells do not beccm fully differen­
tiated* and the bundles renain reduced in size (Fig. 25). OeeasionallT-* 
in a retarded shoot apex of a tiller (Fig. 23) the last-produced leaf may-
continue to develcjp to Maturity* A noxnal flowering apex (Fig. 22) 
affoords a eeea^arison witibi the retarded deTelopaent of the shoot apices 
of treated plants shown in Figures 23 - 26. 
fhe develapnent o£ the tillers lags behind that of the aboot apex* 
front U to 6 days in the first tiller and fron 5 to 7 days in the seeoad 
tiller* in the early stages of normal organogeny. Ihe percentage of 
tillers per row was doterminsd in each row for each Tariety (Table 1). 
nmber of first and seooad tillers is expressed as pext;ent of the 
total nuaber of plants in the row* !D:>eataents did not cause seven 
suppression* or prcmouiioed inoreasa of tiUerii^* 
Fig* 18. Gross section of nomal seedling at the base of first foliage 
leaf. The tiller primordium has its first leaf prinordioa* 
(601). 
Fig* 19* Cross section of plant at the sane level as shoim in Fig* 18, 
four to eight dAjrs foUoiring treatnent with (60Z}« 
Fig* 20. Cross seeti<m of seedling at base of first foliage leaff 
showing root prinordia. (60Z)* 
Fig. 21. Cross seotion of stem at level of tiller initiati(m« in 
axil of the first foliage leaf. Three branch prinordia are 
evident, foar to eight days after treatmnt* (60X}. 
Fig. 22. Lcoigitadinal wcttaa of imteeated tiller inflorescence, with 
terminal spiJcelets m aU first-order branches. (15X) * 
Fig. 23. Longitadinal section of tiller inflwescenoe, 30 days after 
treataent. Mote ^at the axillary ^oot apex is inhibited 
ifhereas the last produced leaf continues to develc^. (1^) 
Fig. 2li. Longitudinal section of twin inflorescences from treated 
mterial, 30 days after treatment. (1$I). 
Fig* 25* Cross section at twin apices derived from a fasciated apex. 
Vote the reduction in size of vascular bundles in the oldest 
leaves* 30 days following treatment. (l^X). 
Fig. 26. Longi'todinal section of twin inflorescence with biHateral 
symetry, produced from a fasciated apex. All foli^e leaves 
are conmon to one axis. (l5x). 
Fig. 27. Iiongitu.dinal secticm of transition apex in untreated plant, 
17 days after planting. Four leaf primordia are evident on 
the apex. (75X}. 
Fig. 28. Lttigitudinal section of shoot apex eight days after treatment, 
in plants treated nine days after planting* (75>X). 
Fig. Z9* Cross section of shoot apex eight days after treatment* The 
last two leaves produced on the apex are displaced from the 
normal position* (75X). 
Tiller (ti) Proliferated tismie (pr) Soot (rt) 
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Easpopse duriaag leaf Initiation 
1%ke aberrations of histogen beharior during leaf initiati(»i in treated 
plants have been described in a preTi<m8 section, flw tam&tim of the 
"onion leaf" condition and leaf adnation are caused b7 these changes in 
histc^en activity* ^ fomation of onion leaves, tdiich are ^eath-like 
stmetores that enclose the ahoot apex, occurs most frequently in naterial 
treated during the initiation of the fifih and sixth leaf prinordia, 12 to 
17 days after planting. Proliferation of the annular neristera of the 
leaf prlBKBTdiuB continues unifomaljr around the ria, and the resulting 
leaf is a cosq^lete sheath (Fig* 31)* 
Adnation of two leaves is the result of the initiation of ture suoces»-
itre leaf priaordia at ai^roxiaatelj the same level on the shoot apex* The 
orescent shaped Mristeas beeone united in their growth around the apex, 
^e leaf edge aay be free on the last-produced leaf (Fig* 32). As a result 
of this abnorraality, the leaf appears to be tubular in mature plants and 
it is easily confused vith the type shoim in Figure JL. 
Ipioes of plants which have this abnarmalit^' nay show extrene 
suppression in growth and developnent* The shoot apex in Figure 30 
shows inhibition of organ initiation 21 days after treatoent. Icraal 
plants at this stage have well develcqped spikelets (See Fig. 9)* 
fi%» Shoot «p«x in longitndinal motion^ 21 dajs after treatBm[itf 
17 dajrs after planting* HM eldest leaf is tubular or 
sheath-like. (75X) 
Fig. 31* Cross section of apex at floral initiation, 30 days after 
treatoent. Two sheath-Uke leaves have beea initiated# vith 
two partial leares between them. The oldest tabnlar leaf is 
the fifth foliAge leaf. (7$X). 
Fig. 32. Cross section of shoot apex 26 days after treatment, showing 
adaation of two dlstiehoQsly arranged leaves. (75X). 
Fig. 33. Cross section of stem at the base of first foliage leaf. 
Hote longitttdinal seetioa of faseiated root pvijaatdim, 
and dooble stele# and emtiattoos ealTptrogea over the mtire 
face of the root ap«c. Hoot tutp (ep). (7^)« 
Adnate leaves (ad) 
Soot eap (op) 
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Rgsponse af the shoot amx. daring the initiation af th» InflereBCgBce 
During ^e erltlcal period oif floral Initiation* the apex is highly 
respaaslre to 2,14-®. Leaf and branch initiation are suppressed, or changed 
in position on tt» apex. Several days after treatment, the apices ahmt 
ccmsiderable proliferation of the cells of the corpus. Such apices are 
larger than the noreal apex of Idie saae relative age (Figs* lU - 36)* 
Other apices show vajry little proliferation at the base* (Fig. 37). 
Ibe shift in organogeny oharacterlstlo of the transition stage waj 
be changed ctmsiderably by treatment. The nua^er of first-oorder branches 
is reduced in the lower portion of the inflorescenee (Figs. 36 and 37). 
Leaves are fonted vlthout dlstlchoas arrangement, and the subterminal 
branch may surpass the development of the shoot apex (Fig. 35). Such 
abnormal histogen behavior produces faseiation tee maltiple inflorescences 
(Pig. 35). 
Severe necrosis occurs in the branch and bract primordla la material 
20 days after treatment, in plants treated 22 days after planting. The 
terminal spiJcelet is initiated, but the final stages of initlaticm of 
floral organs is almormal (Fig. 38). 
In plants treated 22 days after planting, some of the first-order 
branches are eoapletely inhibited (Fig. U?) and splkelet initiation is 
suppressed (Fig. 39). t%e same type of response occurs in plants treated 
26 days after planting (Fig. Uii). Plants treated at 22 and 26 days after 
planting develop very narrov leaves. 
Fig. JUmgitadinal section of e yoang Mtt laflereseence with foar 
paaifiXe bnuwlies* Eaeh branch is s^^tended fay a hraet* 
Celleeted 26 dagrs f<^le«ing planting. 19w heavy line 
delimits the to^oa and its derinttives* (200X)« 
Fig* 35* Lecgitudinal section of a shoot apex lU days foUoiring 
tTMitaexit* fhe fifth leaf was being initiated iriien this 
plant was treated* Ihe three leaves shoim were almermally 
initiated withoat the nconuil distlehoas arrangveeat* A 
subterainal branch is evident to the left cf the shoet 
apex and is sabtended bjr a bract* Coa|>a7e with Fig. Jk* 
Mote the iKPoliferated area in the ttmica. (200X)* 
Fig* 36. IiQBgltodinal section of an apuc lb days after treatMnt 
shoniag almcnttl leaf and bract initiatitm. Sete the width 
of the base of the apex and CMpare it to the ecntrol in 
Fig. 3U* Branch initiation is eea^etely inhibited on the 
ri^t side cf the apex* (2001) 
Fig. 37* lengitudiaal Mctian ef aa cqpex 10 dagre foUcwiag treatasat 
that shows a narrow baM* Branch sai^^ssion is evident on 
the left side cf the inflerescence* Ceopare wil^ 
control in Fig* (200X)* 
Bruach (br) 
Bract (bt) 
l.eaf (If) 
Shoot apex (ap) 
Proliferated cone (pr) 

Fig. 3d. Longitadlnal section af shoot apex during floral inltiatlcsif 
20 dajs after traatwmt* 22 days after planting. The tersinal 
spikelet priatordlaM present, but floral organogeny has been 
inhibited. (7^). 
Fig. 39. Longitudinal section of shoot apex eight days after treatnent, 
22 days after planting. The initiation of branch priaOTdia is 
oog^letely inhibited in the lower branQhes. The terminal 
portion of the apex shows inhibition of floral initiation. 
(75X). 
Fig. UO. Cross section of oomal root l$0/f above the root tip. 
ProtopliLoem, four to five netaxylea elenents are evident. 
(60X). 
Fig. Ul. Cross section of fasciated root. 1$0/^ above the root tip. A 
ooraoQ oortex is evident. (60X). 
Fig. ii2. Cross section of faeoiated root eat root witti three separate 
steles and a cowson oortex. laeh stelar eoltum possesses 
ene w two m%a3qfiLi&m elmonts. A eonnn root cap overlays 
entire root tip. (60X). 
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Rssponsc of roots and root bearliag tlgsaes 
Fasniated roots are Initlatad from, prollfsratad hypoderauQ. cells 
above the nodal plate (Fig. 33) • Two or more steles may be initiated in 
Sttoh abnomal roots (Pigs. Ul# U2}. The ealyptrogen is eontinnoas over 
the entire face of the root apex and the root cap is a long narrow en­
velope enclosing the root apex (Fig. 33). In soaae roots with a common 
certex> the stele aay be slightly constricted (Fig. Ill) or eompletelj 
sefMurated (Fig. 42)• The separate steles shoir few MetaxyleB elenents. 
Such roots continue to devel^ tw only a very short tiioe. Cell divi-
siotQ is stopped when the roots have attained lengths of front one to 
eight aiUiasters* Lodging occnrs as a result of root suppression. 
Reg)«i8e of intercalary awristeas 
TIm response of intercalary iMristems in the seedling has been 
described earlier. However, a different type of ree^<mse was observed 
in plants ^ated 26 days after planting (Fig. 1^3)• The intemodes are 
extreaely short and the axillary Imd is displaced half way up the intcor* 
node. Voraal inflorescemes are initiated from such axillary branches 
but do not emerge as mature panicles (Figs. U5 - 48). 
The connective tissues between the Iqrpodermal bottles are poorly 
developed (Fig. U6), and the inner bundles are scattered at rando« in the 
parenclgrmatous pi^. Protozylen and metazylem tmrrcmd the phloem in 
many braises. The epidermis and adjacent hypodemal ligrers are poorly 
differmntiated and are easily damaged. A. transverse secticm of a normal 
stem at a con^jarable level in the internode is shown in Figure 
Fig. ii3* Loosgitudinal section of shoot apex at transition to flowering 
pluuMf 22 diQrs after pXanting* Tb« area of iaterned* reapoase 
illustrated in Pigs. U6 and U6 is shoim outliiMid. (75X)* 
Fig. Ui4. Lffiogitudinal aeetion of infloresoence 12 days after treatMnt, 
26 days after planting. Developmnt of lower firstHWder 
branches is inhibited. (75X)» 
Fig. U5. Cross seoticm of stea of untreated oats. Mote the sclerified 
tissues between peripheral bundles. The central portion of 
the pith parenoh^ disentegrates to form a cavity at Maturity. 
USD.  
Fig. U6. Cross section of stea 12 days after treatment, 26 days after 
planting. Axillary bud is displaced high up m the intemode. 
Connective tissue between bundles la absent. Epidermis and 
adjacent hgrpodexaal tissues are poorly developed. (X5Z) • 
Fig. U7» Lengitudioal miction of portion of the intemode above second 
leaf. The axillary branch has a well developed infloresoence. 
(15X). 
Fig. lid. Longitudinal section of abnoraal intemode abow second foliage 
leaf. The area below the displaced axillary branch has 
proliferated. (15X)• 
Reduced branch (rb) 
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'&M aroft below the axUlairy branch proliferates bgr a linear swries 
of cell diviaioaa. These cells do not elongate and the Intemode renins 
short (Fig* bS)* fNt difference in cell slse is aarked when eoopared 
vith the normal sten shown in Fig. U7» The cells of the control naterial 
are 8^ percent greater in sectional area than in the treated mterial. 
Hie Xaeuaa in tlM treated intemode is evident al(»g the axis of \im 
central region, idiereaa none is erident in the control material (Pigs* 
k6, kl)» TIM lacuna is ncansally forned below the nodal plate vhm the 
Intemode b(^;ia8 to eloa^te at the jointing stage* 
RespoBse daring g^ilcelet initiation 
Splkelet initiation in the inflorescence of oats occura over a rel­
atively long pwiod, fron 12 to 17 days for the entire panicle. Ihe 
terwinal splkelet of the inflorescence is initiated first, and sub­
sequent splkelet initiation is basipetal* In the present study, this 
pluim began 30 digrs aft«r plMiting. 
Splkelet abnoraalities were observed 20 to 2$ d$ja sfter trefttaentf 
on i^Lants l^t were treated 17 to 22 days after planting (Pigs. $0, $1, 
52). In soae cases, a terminal splkelet initiates a branch priBtordioB 
in tha axil of tlM first gpLijsw* honeirerf the braiwh fails to develop* 
Ihe first Irnsa la the saae splkelet may be sterile^ without a floret 
primordiauB (Fig. $1)$ whereas floral orgaaogeagr is nemal In the three 
successively foraed floorets. 
In Material coUected 20 days after treatwmt, 22 days after plant­
ing# the tenalnal q>lkelets have a sterile leana, iddLch noraally snbtends 
Fig* XtOngltadiaal section of infloresotttiee 12 days after treatnent* 
22 days folloving planting. The loner Ixranehes are soppressed 
and the shoot apex has broadened hjr proliferations in the 
corpus. (75X)« 
Fig. $0. Longitudinal section of normal spikelet 38 days after planting• 
(751). 
Fig. 51* Longittidinal seetioa of spikelet 13 digrs folloving treatanxt, 
17 di^s following planting* Vote the reduced loraaeh in ^  
axU of tbi first glnM. So floret priaordiiui is produced in 
the first leana. Cogaqjare with Fig* 50* (75X). 
Fig* 52* Itoi^itttdinal section of q>lkelet 20 di^rs following treatMnt* 
22 days after planting* the gl^iMs haire a wide axillaxy 
furrow* first lesaui is sterile. (75Z)* 
Reduced Branches (rh) 
First glune (gl^) 
Second glum (gl^) 
(1*) 
First-, second-, third- and fourth-florets (flj, fig, fl^# 
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Figs. 53 - liOBgitudlnal soeticns of infloresesness 12 days after 
treatment, plants treated 30 dagrs after planting. (60X) 
Fig. $3. 
Fig. $U. 
Figs. 55 * 56. 
Pig. 55. 
Fig. 56. 
Bie inhibition of the initiation and developRoat of the 
higher orders of branches is evident. fi» development of 
the terminal spikelet shows signs of teiqporary suppression. 
This seoti(m shows the inhibition of l^e initiation of 
higher orders of bramihes and of the first glme. Coqpare 
with Fig. 50. 
Cross seetions of the first and see«id florets respectively 
from the saae spikelet, 17 days after treatnent, plants 
treated 30 days following planting. (60X}. 
Only two anthers are initiated, and pistil priaordiagi is 
eonpletely suppressed, fhe second gluMe, and leimBa 
subtending the first floret are shsath like and enclose 
the entire spikelet. 
The first glume and both lemas are 8heath*like and 
enclose the idiole spikelet. Abnosnsal anthers are feraed, 
OEM with two vaseular bundles, one vitii five eporogenous 
ooluaots, and one with noraal structure. A double pistil 
is Initiated with two locules, each of idiich produce a 
single ovule. 
First glune (gl^) 
Second glune (gl2) 
Second leansa (la^) 
Balea (pa) 
First-, second-, third-floret (fix* ^2» ^3)R«ehilla (ra) 
First Ittuw (In^) Anthers (an) 
Ovule (ov) 
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60 
(ANDREW) MEAN YIELD OF CONTROL 
(CHEROKEE) MEAN YIELD OF CONTRO]^ 
5 0 
ANDREW 
CHEROKEE 
40 
p—o 
- 3 0  
2 0 -
20 30 40 
DAYS AFTER PLANTING 
50 60 70 
Fig* Sl»  The trend of mean yields of two oat varieties^ Andrew and 
Cherokee, ejcpressed in bushels per acre at successive treat­
ments in days after planting at 12 stages of growth. 
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th« first fXorot iiri»ordiaB (Fie* 52)* Qrganogexgr in tha raaainlng flo* 
rets is acHnaal* Low seed yields in these panicles can be attributed to 
the sum total of all atmorwOlties induced during darelopMnt. 
In plants treated 30 days after planting (Fig. 9) t  Mvera .1  types of 
abnoraality were evident. Panicle branches of the fourth-, fifth- and 
sixth-order are suppressed in deTelopaent. The terainal spikelets vary 
in the degree of devel<n>asnt and the degree of suppression of organogeny 
(Figs. 53 -56). 
In plants treated and 38 days after planting, a greater nuaber of 
spikelets are Initiated on the successively older terminal branches. 
With each treatoent, after 30 days following planting, uopb spikelet 
prIjBOirdia are suppressed, and ultiamte yields are reduced. Fascia ted 
spikelets occur frequently in material treated at 3U days after planting 
(Figs. 58, 59). 
RespOTse during organogeny in the floret 
The abnonaalitios in the floret consist of sheath-like lenaas, 
reduced organs, and organs with aaltiple parts (Figs. 55« 56). The 
gltmes subtending the spikelet are also sheath-like and enclose the 
entire set of florets at maturity. Seeds produced from such abnormal 
material are light and usually non-fertile. The reduction of floret 
organs consists of the suppression at the initiation of stamen prinordia, 
toe failure of the initiation of the pistil primordinm, and failure of 
tte ovule to develop (Figs. 55* 6l, 66, 68, 70). Double ovaries with two 
locules were <A>served in florets 30 days after planting. Such abnormal 
organs rarely survive to produoe a mature ovule. 
R«8P9tisa during arehospctrial fawwtlop 
MftlmvporiA art first arldant la tha aatbers 3U to 38 days aftar 
planting, tha dlffarentlatlcm of tha aporoeyta In ^  ovula oeeura b 
to $ digra later la the aaaa floret* 
Arehe^porla are not differentiated In aatexdal treated 3b days after 
planting {Fig. 62, 6?). The anther lobes with these deficiencies may 
remain suppressed (Fig. 6?), or continue to produce a leaf life appendage 
adnata with the palea priKordloa (Pig. 62), or inrodaee only one lel)a with 
qpereganoas tlssae (Pigs. 68« 69)* 
flw ialtlatloB of tha Mgasperoeyta (Pig. 63) In ^  ovule Is sapi»ress-
ed in aaterial 9 days after treatawat, 38 days after planting (Figs. 66, 
68, 71)* Tvo different abnonMlltles give rise to this particular fail­
ure* First, the ovule primardlum MQT be suppressed (Figs. 66, 68), and 
the t«ndnal doaa rwulas as an iiittrt aass of v»euelate cells. Ttm 
oarpel imll, hoeevmr, e<»itlnue8 to develop for a short tlas and then also 
aborts. 
the second type of abnoraality arises in the early stages of the 
developsMGit of tha ervula. the peripheral layer of tha eescpns, fros iridoh 
the single Mgasporeeyte is nomally derived, proliferates and produces a 
bulged dona of neorotlc cells (Figs. 70, 71). Ovule abortion occurs as a 
result of this pr<^Llferatlon. 
Figs. $9 - $9» Longitadinal ssotions of tezminal spikeletf four and fiv« 
days after treataaent respeetivelyy dayn after pXaatiti^. 
(7$X). 
fig. 60. Cross seotimi of aoraal floret^ shoiring sporogenoas 
tissue in anthers, 38 days after planting. (200X). 
Fig. 61. Gross seotion of floret 13 days after treatmnt* treated 
at tine of anther initiation. One anther was ooapletely 
supiKressedf and oells of ovale are neerotie. (2001). 
Proliferated zone (pr) 
Anthers (an) 
Pistil (pi) 
Sporogenoas tissue (sp) 
Ovule (ov) 
Palea (pa) 

Fig* 62. Cross aaction of floret, eight days after trsatnant. The 
aatlier IcA^es are leaf-like and adnate to the palea at a loeer 
level. Archesporium fail to develop in the leaf-ljUhte lobes. 
(200X). 
Fig. 63. Cross section of floret 13 days after treatment, 33 days after 
plantii^. ovule shovs two well de'rsloped integowmts and a 
spoTM^rte. (200X). 
Fig. 6U. Longitudinal section of ovary ii.6 days after planting showing 
ovule witii two integments* a aegsi^cMroeyte. (200X}. 
Fig. 65* Cross section of pistil sltowlag ovule vith iategmsats and 
sperocqrte. Material was eoUeoted 13 days foUowlag 
1»reatMnt. (200X}. 
Anthers (an) 
Ovule (®v) 
Megasporocyte (ae) 
Ssiteguawnts (in) 
Carpel (oa) 
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Fig* 66. Laagitadlnal section through aborting ovuXe* nine days aft«r 
treatnent^ 38 days after planting. (200X)< 
Fig* 67* Cross seetioo of floret nine days after treataent* Hete 
anthers> with abnoraal sporogenoaB tissue. (200X). 
Fig* 63. Cross sootloa oS floret of plant treated 33 di^s after 
planting* AnthMcs are aalfoonsed, spor^enws tissue is 
laroliforated. (20QX}* 
- I 
Fig. 69. Cross section of floret* nine days after treatmnt* applied 
33 di^ after planting* (200X). 
Cttrpel (ea) 
Ovule (ov) 
Reduced anthers (ra) 
SpiK'ogmoas tissue (sp) 
Mieresparoeytes (od) 
Areheqperiun (ar) 

Fig. 70* Longitudinal section of first floret of spikelet 33 days after 
p3A»ti»g* Sporogttnoas cells are present in anther, fibe 
lodieule is initiated at the base of and m either side of 
filaiaent attachawnt. (2001} • 
Pig. 71» Longitudinal section of ovule nine daya after treataent, 38 
days aft«r planting. Ovule aborts soon after treataent. (2001). 
Anther (an) 
Carpel (ea) 
Ovule (ofv) 
Falea (pa) 
Ledieule (lo) 
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fable 1» Itie SEOriber «f ttUers prodaoed ejqsressed a« Ham percent 
«f tetaX WBobtBp ef pOtante faarveated* 
4m.7 i.t iiSr^ mw 
He tareataeat $9 25 55 
9 73 Ii6 71 27 
12 72 28 68 30 
17 73 32 67 bo 
22 70 32 65 33 
26 76 70 Uo 
30 Ik U2 72 l|2 
3ii 71 2b 71 31 
38 75 iOt 65 33 
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Tabl« 2. A coapariscm of stage of namal organogeiqr of the shoot apex of 
Aroxut with ^ e external appearance of tlw untreated plant at 
imoim stages of devslopiaent* 
Says afier Organ^eny In the External appearance of 
planting Shoot Apex. Plants in the Field. 
7 niird foliage leaf prijurdiun. EmrgBmoe from soil. 
9 Fourth foliage leaf prinordlua. Coleoptile and mie 
foliage leaf. 
12 Fifth foliage leaf priaordluat. Two eaerged leaves. 
17 Sixth leaf prinordium) elcmgated Three leaves. 
shoot apex. 
22 Seventh leaf prinordiumt Four leaves; one tiller 
transition to flowering idiase. leaf. 
26 First-(xrder branches of the Four leaves; two tiller 
panicle. leaves. 
30 Spikelet initiation in the Five leaves; two leaves 
terminal apex. <m both tillers are 
evident. 
3k SeocmdHmier looraitthes of the Early jointing. 
panicle; anUwrs initiated in 
the terminal spikelet. 
38 Floret initiation in tq^r half Six leaves and continued 
of the panicle; initiation of elongation of the plant, 
archesporia in anthers and ovule. 
U2 Fl<H:%t initiaticm in panicle Early boot sts^e; 
branches of higher orders; flag leaf evident. 
Sporocytes differentiated. 
U 7  — — B a n i c l e  e B M s r g e n c e  f r o m  t h e  
boot on the main axis. 
5 2  - — — — — — — E m e r g e n c e  o f  t i l l e r  
panicles. 
56 — — Panicles oonpletely 
emerged m main axis 
and both tillers. 
BlSCVSSlGi 
j^evioos utediiea ti th* rMpoaats ot e«r«al gnissts to growth 
r»ealjm%» hav« i^ovn tbat isJozT- oceurs ia tba CNurly stages of grsirth 
(3)» iy>)» (22) and that nduetLoa in yield oeeora ia plants treated 
during toe "early shooting stage" (^floret initiatioa ?) azKl the "boot 
stage" (<Xeret initUtion 7). 
The presmt stac^ has defined these eritieal ptfiods ei settsitlTit7 
in t«ms of the status of ori^ogeoy at qpeeified ages aft«r planting. 
The e<»Telati(m of the external stage ef (tevelopaent irito toe stage of 
ers^egeagr of the idioot apex has prorided add^ diagnostic eriteria of 
practical value In weed control experlnents (Table 2 )• 
fim redtteti<m ia toe auidjer «f qpik^ets and in toe aaidjer of 
kernels per spikelet has been correlated with the yield (k9)» However, 
toe histological nsohanisn of to» reduction of parts has not been 
described prerioualy. Branch suppressicm in the inflorescence gives 
rise to a reduction in the nuaber of spiJcelets produced in a panicle. 
HM reduction of parts in a spikelet oi^ be caused by s suppressi<m of 
or^m initiaiiw> or to toe abortitm of an organ» or to severe aalferaa-
i 
tioa that prQTents devel^nsnt to fonetlonal «atiirity. ¥he reductifltt in 
nuaber of kernels per spikelet is associated with the suppression and 
abcrticn of the ovary, ovule or vposfoofta* 
The stlaulation of brace root and adventitious root develcqaeent has 
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been reported several wox^ers (19)« (32)» (1|6). !Ihe proliferated 
cones in the cortex-stele interface give rise to fasciated root priaordia 
vfaleh have a continuous calyptrogen over the entire face of the root 
apex. Such roots develop several steles within a coomon cortex. The 
roots stop growth after cessation of cell division and enlargeiaent and 
the period of de^lopmsnt is very brief. Lodging occurs as a result of 
inhibition of further root growth. 
Rodgers (32) and otter workers (1), (12), (19), (1*6) have reported 
that trcatmant with 2,li-D inhibits the differentiation of the hypoder«al 
layers in the stalk in the lower nodes. In A vena, proliferation in the 
intercalary weriEteBB above the nodal pl&te gives rise to a very short 
intemode. The epidermis hypodenuis and the tissues between the 
peripheral bundles remain relatively undifferentiated. This accounts 
for the succulence and brittlenens of treated stesis. 
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SQMMARI 
A 8tu(i7 ms made ef the histological re^oases of tvo varieties of 
A vena» to tlM n-bul^l eater of 2^Jt-diehlorqphenoaQraoetic acid* Plants 
were treated at 12 stages of development. 
The derelopfiBtental histology of the oat plant vas studied free 
germination to eoergenee above the soil prior to treat«ent« and 
subsequently after each treatment until the sporocytes were evident* 
The aatore kernel of eats lias tvo leaf priaordia in the pliuule. 
The third leaf primordium is initiated seven da^8> and the foarth leaf 
nine days after idanting* Three end^noos seadnal roots enei^e at the 
seu'tollar node d\iring geradjaation* Treatisents were begtm nine days after 
planting, when 85 percent of the plants had energed through the soil. 
The inflorescence was initiated from 17 to 20 days after planting. 
&>anoh primordia of the first-cnrder braiuihes were evident by 26 days 
after planting* Spikc^et initiation occurred 30 days after planting. 
The initiation and developmsnt of the gynoeoium lags behind anther 
initiation by 3 to U days. Archesporia were initiated 3U to 38 days 
after planting* 
Th« response of both varieties to 2,li-D is siitiilar with respect to 
^e trend in reduction of yield at successive treatments. 
TTeatnents at 12 and 17 di^s after planting (2, $ and 10 di^s 
after «BBrgence from the soil), induce a change in histogen activity in 
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tta« shoot spox. Fssoiatioii snd sbnomsl Isaf iaitiatlim eoeur* 1h« 
4teraticai of tnuwitim to tho floiwriac phsso is prolosgod^ but floral 
arganeg«ii(^ is iatorraptsd. 
trsatHKBts at 22 and 26 dagrs after pXantiag z^solt in severe 
aeorosis of firstntctlor liranoh prim^ia. Fasoiation in the shoot 
apex gi'ves rise to aoltiple inn.<vese«»Bes» Splkelet initiation is 
st^px^ssed in the regi«i of the young lafloreseenBe. Tismes of 
the lomr nodes prolif«nite and prodaoe fasoiated rootSf «hish soen ahcrt* 
Ibe iateroalary aeristeas prelifwate and elevate the axillary 
1»»neh> lAieh Iwemes sai^ressed. Intemodal tissaes do not differwoi-
tiate noraally and reaain ^ in~«alled and soft* 
Tba treatawat 30 and 3^ days after plantii^ si^EqfHresses qpitoiiet 
initiation and deivelopMmt of hranehes of hii^r order. Spikelet 
faseiati<m oeetirs freqiiieatlj in the treatanait Ik dagrs after planting. 
treatnent 38 days after planting results in st^pressioa of 
organogeny in floret. Mftlfaansations and adnation of floret organs 
ooonrs OK^ant^woy. fhe ovale fails to ^ velop in florets vldLi^ 
lisre treated dazing the initiation of titiis organ* fbe initiation of 
^oroeytes is inhibited, fhe ovule aay j^tOifente and abort. 
fiUering was ttnifoom under aU treat«ents» «ad yii^ reduotions 
in the tUltt's results froa the saae responees as in the aaia axis. 
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